
. ?" Mot of W.'aToiibert.'
Th Author dropped Into ttat oper

fax of ft parrenne friend on renin
when "Tm Maxlc Flute" was on the .

bills. After taking him who wrote the I

music, the woman tald: "MoenrtT Mo--1

Mrt) Nerer heard of him before. He'a
Immense! Why Isn't he here? Why I

Isn't he doing something clflef Why
Isn't he composing?"

"Because he's decomposing, my dear
lady," answered Gilbert

lOO IUsrartl. SI 00.
Tba raailars nf tbla napar will ka nlaassvt tilaarn that thara in t lMstonadrraifat ctiaaaiathat auian-- ha bean (bin to cur in all luata, and that U catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCurat tlia only positive cura now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh baing a con.

Utotlnnal dtsraaa, rrqnirea a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh ('ura la takanacting dirartly upon tha blood and
mucous surlairl of tua svstrm. thrreliT da.
atroying tits foundation of tha disease, andgiring the paticniairetuth by building op tha j

autiitiiin an'i alKing nature In doltig ta
work. Tha proprietor have ao mnch fait h In
lla etirativa nwra that they offer Due linn.lrel Dollar for any cm that It. lalla tooura.
bend fur hat of testttnmital. Aililraa

F. J. ( aoitT A Co., ioiado, 0.T Sold by Druggists "so.

A dry heat of 250 degree destroys germs
'ol Infection.

I believe I'lan'a tlure for 'innmptlen aaved
my biya Ufa last niniiiitr V n AiLIS Dolu-I.akh- ,

Le liur, Mi.'li., h I. vu, M). I

, The "oat" baa been ordered In C7 cases In '

F.Dgland tinea February, IX'Ji.

FITS atoppeil Trre bv Dn. Kt.iMr.'a ftnr tNkhvr hrarmirn. No rim after fir- -t il' ue.
Marvelous rlin-s- . Tn-ati- anil f'.M"' trial but-t- l

free. Dr. Mine. U1 An h M l'liila., 1'n.

llulgarln proper tin 37.000 miles,
stout the sfr.a of Iuilisuii. j

It. Kilmer- -
WAvr-llo- core

all Klilney and Mml'ler trouble.
l'uindilet anil oiiMiltntlnn fn-e- .

Hiugliuuiptou, N.Y.

1'arls I thinking ot getllug It water from
tbo Lako of (itinera.

Vra. Wlnelow's Hoot hlng rnp for children
teething, aoftena the guina, reiluces liifluma-tiu-

allays palu. curt wiiii tone. Joe. a bottle) ;

The oMeat watches hearing Inscribed dato
are ot Swbi make and tbo date I 14M.

If afflicted with aoreeyeaniie Dr. Isaac Thomo
t c'r tve-Wate- r. Druggiataaull at Stto perbutll

0m- -

Weak and Languid
"Our little Catherine bad whooping cough,

titer whloh Hhe llngored along from day to
day, poor, wok, languid. She could scarcely
eat anything. Her flush was aof t and sallow.
I gavo her ' - . -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hhe soon bogau to crave something to
cat. HUo steadily improved, uud today is in
lull good health. Her flnah In oolid, Iwr
clieekH roay, apputite good and hor aliiep
rntreKhlug' Miut. M. A. Cikik, 84 Fultou at.,
I'vubody, Muhs. tit't ouly Llouii'.

nooa s "ins me. au .iibti.
. tf .r N U 40
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Try
Them All,

Every
Tom,
Dick
and Harry's

Buckwheat.
I

i THEN I

: TRY I i

I

'

I

I

The Qreatest fledlcnl Discovery
ot the Ae.

KENNEDY'S.
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURV, MASS., I

- ssosg" v.4KKSMHuu JIovereJ In on ci oof common
puture weed a remedy that cures every

I

kind ot Humor, from tha Worst Scrofula
,

down to a common pimple,"' s.'&IJk'BS;
n has tried ft In ovor eleven hundred

rata, and never failed except In two cases
(both thandor humor). 0) has now In,
M pblaesilon over two hundred eertlrl.
"Uoflu value, all within twenty miles

I BotTon. Bend postal card tor book. j
ben"t gVrfiX7?MrUiir'"i from ths

li Warranted
bn tfi

L0t itnsmes
I1? rkinlnff

ths Liver
ths duots

Z)?Z snS aTirsy dlrSppesrs In a
tree1,jhklnjt ft. Head tb label - '

" thi.ftomsoa U foal or bfllgu It will
! ffiueimrih tesllngs s flrtt
No oksigs of diet ever htoesiary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
to9, one tablespooaful In waUr st bed
UmL Bold by ail Druxjcists,

A DAY SURE. us your
i. it ureas

ud w will tiinw yuu how o
d alroluirly surri iur- -

woiB sua iwe-- you Ju
ork IB lb local'ty t v

will vilslu
1 ZiL T tbiiu(usss fuUf rsmsinurr ss susp.

aauwactoarprurti ol as mmnnr'i
v . aeasts, uptrasir. miuab.

REV. DR. TAOfAQB,

S'J3DAY DISCOURSE BY T1IK
NOTKD DIVIDE.

Subject: "Hand writing on the Wall."
.

Tktti ' In tint nlirht was, BMahaisaar,
tha King ot the ChixlUearn, slain." Daniel.
T., 8J.

Night wm about to eoma down on Unhy.
loo. The shadow of nor 3M towera bejian
to Ipntrthan. The Euphrates! rolloj on,
touched by the flary aplendora of the petting
aim. nnd km of brass, burnlahed and gilt-torln- g,

opened nnd ahut like floor of flnme.
The hftnglng Kiinlen of Babylon, wot with
the heavy dew, began to pour from starlit
flowers nnd dripping leaf fragrance for
many mile around. The at mots and squama
were lighted for dunes and frollo and prom-
enade. The theater and mUlariea nf art
Invited the wealth and pomp and grandeur
""""v w rare entertainments. Scenes
01 r," wiwnii were mingled In every
mrwi, ana gomeaa mirth and otltrageotia
exoen and splendid wlckndnna came to theking pnlnce to do their mightiest deeds of
tlarknniv.

A royal f.aM ht at the Icing's palace!
Kuahlng up to the gate are 'chariot, uphol
stered with preclou e oth ram Dml.n an,l
drawn by Are eved horaia from Tnonrm.h
that rear and mMgh In the grasp of the ohar- -
loii-cr- wnii" a tnoUHatid lords dismount
and women, dreaaed In all tha antemlnra
Hyrinn emerald, and the color blending ofagate, and the chnatennita of Coral, and the
somtier glory of Tyrian purple and princely
emlirolderlna, brought from afar by camel
rnim inn newn ana uy nip OI TarHhlah

a:rne me et--

Open will the gnto and M the gtteat
com In. The chamberlain and cupbearernralln'dy. Hark to the rustle of the ellkj,
and to the carol of the mmlc' He the blar.n
of the jewelx! Lift the banner. Fill thecup. (Map the cvmhala. Blow the trum- -
pet. Let tha night go by with ong and
dnnce nnd ovation, and let that DubvbmUli
tongue he palaled that will not say, "6 King
Ulnhn7.7.nr, live forever!"

Ah. my friend, tt wa not anv common
bnniiit to which these groat people came!
All part of the earth had ent their richnet
viand to that tnhl. llrsoket ami chando
Ili-- r lln-hi- 'd their light upon timkarl of
I'urniaiieii gom. rrult. ripe and luaclou.
In baaket of llvnr, entwined with leave.
tilucked from royal conservatorlm. Va.lnmiu wim emcrnni an'l ridced with ex
nnlHlto traeerie, tilled with nut that wer
threshed from foreM of illxtnnt innila,
Aln brought fMm the roval vnt, foam-
ing In th" decanter and bubbling In tho
chalice. 1 nit of cnia and franklnconte
wafting their swectne from wall oud table,
Oorgeoiis tinnner unfolding In the brci-K- e

thnt camp through the open window,
with the perfumo of hanging gar-de-n.

Fountain rising up from Ineloauros
01 ivory, in letaoi cryHlal. to fall In clntter-In- g

rain of diamond and pnarl. Htattina of
mighty men looking down from niche in tho
wnn upon crowus ami ahielda brought from
subdued empire. Idol of wonderful work
Htnnding cm pedital of preolou stone.
j.uiDrouii'rii' atooping about the win-
dow and wrapping nlllar of oe Jar and
drifting on floor Inlaid with ivory and ag
ate. Music, mingling with tbn thrum of
harp, and tho cIilsIi of cymbal, and the
hla.it of trumpet In one wave of transport
that wont rippling along the wall ami
breathing among the garland and pouring
down the corridors, nnd thrilling tha soul
of a thousnnd buniUoteni.

The lgunl Is given, and the lord and la-
dle, the mighty men and women of tho
land, come around the table. Tour out thn
wine. Let fonni and bubble kin the ritnl
Hoist every one hi cup and drink to the
sentiment. "O King llelschajwar, live for-
ever!" Jlefitarred head band and carcauet
of roynl beauty gleam to the d.

cluvlicu, as . sgiwUk. gtvS wain,
and again they are emptied, Away
with care from the palace! Tear royal
dignity to tatter! Pour out more
wine! Give us more light, wilder music,
sweoter perfume! Lord shout to lord, cap-
tain ogles to en pt ui 11. Clobluts clash"; er

rattle. There come In tho obscene
soug, Hint the druuken hicaough, and the
Hlnvuring lip. audthe guffaw of Idlotiu laugh-
ter, bursting rroni thelitis of princes, Unshod,
reeling, bloodshot, while mtngllug with It
nil I hear, "Huzza, huzza, for great

What is thnt on the plastering of the wall?
Is It n spirit? lb it a phntitom? Is it Ood?
The music atop. Tho goblets fa!I Irom tb- -

ncrveluKs grasp. There is a thrill. There is
n start. 'J'lierj Is a thousand voicod Hhrick
of horror. Lut Daniel be brought la to road
that writing. Ho comes in. Ho roads It,
"Weighed In the balance uud found wunt-ing- ."

Meanwhile the Medes, who for twa voars
hud beeu luylng sleg to that city, took ad-
vantage of thnt carousal and came In. I
hear the feet of the conquerors on the paluce
stairs. Massacre rushes lu with a thousand
(,'leamiug knives. Death bursts upon the
scene, aud I shut the door of that banquet-
ing hall, for I do not want to look. There is
nothing there but toru banners, nnd broken
wreaths, nnd, the slush of upset tankards.
and the blood of niurlored women, and thn
kicked an I tumb'.oj carcass of a dead klni?. I

For ''In that night was ilelHhanrar, tho king
vi iuo iinin. I

I go on to le irJ saito lnssoni from all this. I

I learn that when Ood writes anything on i
the wall a man had better road it as It is.
lWnk'ljjlj D2i misinterpret y rnodlfy (h
Caudwrafng ou the Wall. It Is aTTToolihn.
uess to expect a raiulstcr of the gospel totach always tbin-Tsjuu- t the people like or
the yfopl) cho:5; Youllg men of
Wht"ton. Vrhat shall I 'preach to
W T!fCIuiT ttbaTT I tell yoTJ rif

the linity 'of nunVfc, njfure? glnil
LiilLi'0U ,n8 wonJerB thaT IWTraca ha
ftJo3IiiU,Hbedi "Ob, no," you sav. "To'li
ni'e the luevsga that camo Trora Aod." j
will. It there Is any hnudwritiuon the
walk it IS this losson: "Rop'ofitl Accent oj
Christ and be saved!" 1 might ask of a
great many other things, but that is the mes-Hg- e.

and so 1 declare it. Jesus never tat-
tered those to whom He preached. He said
to those who did wrong uud who wore often,
sive in His sight: "Ye generation of viper.
Ye whlted Bepulcbers! How can ye es-

cape the diminution of bell!" I'aul the
apostle preached Jjofore a man who was not
rendy to bear turn preach. What vubjuot
Old ne luicer ma ne say: --un, you are a
good man, a yory litis man, a very noble
SSilfii" No. HoJTroiT-he- l of jlghjeouspej
yjinnnn who was unrighteous, t Te.fTi75r-- 1

ance to a man who was a victim ot bad ap
petites, ot the judgment to ao'ms to a man
who was unlit for it. tto we must always de--.

dare tho message that happong'fd oome to
'us. Daniel it as it is, mini""V..."", A-r- l

prca5fledbefore
f iT 58lH,u vJLlias juuies 11. Stnt ISIIll Whb B,lMa.. IS: ... w"wiisjyw( B'ljrr

rtS IIBy wn WiliWMfTWriiiir
ds HALT. What didtiitj mrtUr prtTaeU

iouJJJ tu ma wh()Ai.sli I. of Eug- -
iBUa auo dames vi. r.i-- onotiana tie took
forhtstt'xt Jumeifl: " that waverotu
is like a wave of .tlin 'a driven with the
wind and tossed, llJRh Latimer offended
the king by ascrmna he preached, audthe
Sing said, lifugli Lutluier, oome and
apologize.''' "1 will," said Hugh Lati-
mer. 80 the day was appulutod, aud
tbo klufvv chapol wits full of birds and dukes
aud the mighty men and women of the
country, 'tor Hugh Latimer was to apoliglse.
He began his sermon by saying: "Hugh
Latimer, buthiix tbeu! Thou art In the
presence ot thine tsrthly king, who can de-

stroy tby body. But bethluk thee, Hugh
Latimer, that ihoj n in the presenoe of the
King of besveu a ii e&rh . wbo can destroy
both body and soul in bell lire." Tbeu be
preached with appallii directness at the
king's ciimes.

Another lescon ths,'. comas to us ht

there Is a fcreit dlltri between the open-
ing ot the banqu-- ot sin and Its olose.
Young mvi, it 70b had Isoked in upon the
banquet Is tav Ant tew hours, you would

hsva wishel you bad been Invited thers snl
could alt at tha feast. Oh, the grandeur
of Belwhaisar's feast!" you would have
said, but yon look In at the eoe ot ths
banquet and your blood enrdlna with hoi,
ror. The king ot terrors ha there a ghast-
lier banquet. Human blood Is the wine and
dying groans are the music. Bin has made
iteii a king In the earth. It has crowned
itself. It ha aprnad a banquet. It Invitee
all th world to come to It It ha hung In
It banqueting hall the no of all king-do-

and the banners of all Nations. It ha
gathered from all music. It ha strewn
from Its wealth the tables and floor and
arches. And vet how often Is thnt banquet
broken up and how horrible I Its end! Ever
ana anon there ts a handwriting on the wall.
A king falls. A gr,vt culprit is arrested.
Tho k nana of wickedness knock together.
God's judgment, like an armed hot, Tureiiks
In upon the tianquet. aud that night la

the king of th Chaldoan. alnln.
Here I a young maw whoeiys: ''I cannot

ee why they make such a fuse about the In-

toxicating cun. Why, It I exhilarating! It
make me feel well. I enn talk better, think
better, feel bettor. I cannot see why people
have such a prejudice against It." A few
years pa on, nnd ho wake up nn 1 flnds
himolf in the clutches of an evil hnblt which
he trie to break, but cannot, and he cri"
out, "O Lord Ood. help mo!" It seem a
though Ood would not honr his pravor, nnd
In nn agony of body and soul he out,
"It biteth like a serpent, nnd utingcth Ilk
nn adder." How bright It was at tho stiirt!
Uowbloek It wasat thn lost!

Here I a man who begins to reod loose
novol. "They are so charming." he sav.
"I will go out and see for myself whether all
these thing are ao." He opens the gate ot
a sinful life. Ho goes in. A sinful sprite
meet bin with her wand. Hhe waves her
wand, and It I all enchantment. Why, It
seems a If the angelsof H i I had poured out
vial of perfum" In the atmosphere. A
he walk on hn finds the bills becoming
more radlnnt with Mingo nnd the
ravine more resonant with the tailing
water, oh. what a charming landscape he
sees! Itut that sinful sprite, with her .wand,
meet him ngain, but now she reverses the
wau l, and all the eucbantmont is gone. The
cup Is full of poison. Thn fruit turns to
ashes. Allthe leaves of tho bower are forked
tongues of bisslng serpents. Tho Mowing
fonntains fall back In a dead pool stcm-hdi- i

with corruption. The luring songs liecomv
curs- ami screams of demoniac Inughter.
Lost spirits gather about hliiiiui l feel for his
henrt and beckon tit 111 on with "ll iil brother!
Hall, blasted spirit, hull!" He tries to get
out. Ho com" to the front door where be
entered nnd tries to pmh It back, but the
door turns against htm. nnd in the Jar n
that shutting door hn hears these words,
"This night Is llolsh izzar, the king ot tin
Chalilenns, slain." Sin may open bright at
the mornin (. It en Is dark n the night!

I leain further from thi subject that death
sometime breaks in upon a banquet. Why
did he not go down to the prisons In Itaby-Ion- ?

There were iieople there that would
like to have died. J suppose th"ro were men
and women In torture In that city win:
would have welcomed death, but be conn's
to the p.tln-- e, ami just at the tiui when the
mirth is dii-hl- to the tiptop pil"h
breaks in at the banquet. Wo have
often a"on the sn ne thing 11liMtr.it - I. Here
is 11 young mau just come from college. He
Is kind. He is loving. H i is i!ithuinlic.
lie 1 eloquent. J)y one spring he ma)
bound to heights toward which many men
have been struggling for years. A profes-
sion opens before him. H- Is established It)
the law. His frieuds cheer him. Ktmnenl
men encourage him. After awhile you maj
see hltn standing in tho American Senate ot
moving a popular assemblage by his el .
quencu, ns trees are moved iu a whirlwind.
Homo night he retires early. A fever Is on
him. Delirium, liken reckless ebnrioteer.
seizes the rein of his intellect . Father nud
mother stand by and ee the tide of IiIm life
going out to the grnt ocean. The banquet
i coming to an end. The lights ot thought
and mirth and eloquence aro being extin-
guished. The garlands are snatched from
the brow. Tbu vision is goue. Deuib at the
'banquet'. ' - - r

I hae also to learn from the subject that
the destruction of the vicious and of those
who despise Ood will bo very sudden. Tin
wave of mirth hud dashed to thu highest
point when the invading urmv broke
through. It was unexpected. Suddenly,
almost always, come the doom of those wlii;
ilospiso Ood and defy the laws or men. How
was it at the deluge you suppose it
camo through a long uortlieast storm, sc
that people for days before were sure it wa
coining? No, I supjios.j the morning was
bright; that calmness brooded on tlr waters,
that beauty sat mithri mod on tho bills, when
suddenly the heavens bur-- t nnd

sunk liko nm.-ho- into the sa that
ilashei clear over tho Andes and the Himala-
yas.

The r.cd Sea was divided. The F.gyptiaus
tried to cross It. There could be 110 danger.
The Israelites bad just gone through. Where
they had goue. why not the K,'yptiaiis.' Oh,
It was suoh a beautiful w.ilklug plii'e! A
pavement of tiuge 1 slinlls mi l pearls, and
on either side two great walls of water-sol- id.

There can 1) 5 no danger. Forward,
groat host of tho Egyptians! Clap the
cymbals nn l blow the trumpets ot
After them! We will c:it'h then y.if, an'l
tbov shall bo destroyed. JJilt tuj will's begin
to tremble! They rock1 Tliey fall! 'VT.i
rilshlnir wntc-u- l Thu uliri..l ..r .I....-.- .,

men! Th swimming of the w.ir Iior.ps lu'vain ftii thi utmr.it Tha ui... .:..,. .1...nut itiii ,,i im:great host ou the boH-- of the sua, 01
pitcAy iiy'thJ niigry wavo oh thjj bench 3
aattor.iJ, brulsod nnd loathso.n i wreck!
JiJJdnW Ofstruitlonji . Om blllf Hour
bofore tu-j- JouIT n jT u'lvdV-Ilevi-J It. D
stroyej, nud without rni9y.

Ism Just setting forth n'fact, which you
have noticed a well 114 I. Ananias comes
to the apostle. The apostle sava, "Did you
IJilh? InjJ for so'niu ill?'' II- suyj., "Yes."
U WAT ainT. "TT7!ti). 4s quick as that!
Eapphira", Ills wife, .inie in. "Did youseii
m land for so niuoh? ' "!!.' i w.. a
lie, null rnjkasthat she w.w drvlf Ojjjj
iuilgmenT s art Upon tho JuTliiuT
Htlll llMflT Him, TbvoufraTdi1v.

SKiueu sportsmen do not llkj t.l "shoot 0
bird standing on a sprig nenr-b- If they are
skilled, they pride themselves on taking It on
tho wing, and they wait till It starts. Djat u
isau old snorbiii'tu qnj lie loves to take meu
flying unJorthoirys.nl. Hu love to tdki
fliom on the wing. Oil, Liy to Ood this
nlgbl! If there be one In fills prtWiTuiyj wjjo
has wanderel far away from Christ, tliougK
he may not have heard the call of the gospel
for many a year, I invite him now to nouTi!
and be saved. Flee from thy slu! Ft? a, to
the stronghold of tbo gusnnl! Now IsiHiasal
oepted time. Now is tho day of snljiiu '

(Jood night, my youn(

J,"' ''TP. ifu,4riU try Him'wholever

h"'J ' th" morning
SKS? nl,r ar' thou a

r.. " -

bi 'Hhouldst thou be awakened in the
Vr oy something, thou knowest not what.- ... ...1 il I 1 S.J.. Jmi tHBfo nc .ift'iuwH uuBiiuiu luurooin.
aal baal writing ou th wall, uua you foul
that your last hour is come, and there be a
fainting at the heart, and a tremor in the
limb, aud a catching of the breath then thy
doom would be but an echo of thu words ot
the text: "In that night was Ilulsbazzar, the
king of the Chaldeans, slain."

Oh, that my Lord Jesus would now make
Himself so attractive to your souls that you
cuuuot resist Him, aud if you have never
prayed before or have uot prayed sluco
those days when you knelt dowu at your
mother's knee, then that ht you might
pray, saying--;

Just as I am, without onn plea
Jlut that Thy blood was shed for m",'
And that Thou bldst me cumu to Tbue,
O Lamb of OoJ, I come!

But if you naunot think ot so long a prayer
as that, I will give you a shorter prayer thut
you can say, "Ood be merciful to me, a sin-
ner!" Or, if you cannot think of so long
prayer as that, I wyi give you a still shorter
one tbat you may utter, 'Lor i save me or I
perish!" Or, If that be too long a prayer, you
need not make It. Vise the word "help!"
Or, if that be too long a word, you noed not
use any word at all. Just and live!

BUILDINGS BLOWK DP.

MANY KILLED.

An Appalling Explosion in a Detroit
Newspaper Office.

At 9 o'clock Wednesday morning one of ths
steam hollers connected with the Detroit
Journal plant exploded with terrific lorce
and terrible result. The boiler was located
la the southern! corner of the building, No.
49 West Lamed street.

The first floor was occupied by the Journal
mailing department, In which 15 meu aud
boys are usually omployed. The second Moor
was occupied ty the lingers Typograph Hup.
plf Company, employing 7 or men: the
third flour by Hilier book bindery, which
employed fully Vi girls nnd men: the fourthty W. Koblbrand, an engraver, and on the
Dlth floor was the stereotyping department of
the Journal. Only three men were at work
In this department when the explosion 00
curred.

Thebulldlug No. 45. occupied ly John F
Davis A Co., grouera' supplies, nkn the other,
was completely wrecked. Duly live or six
persons were at work there, however, when
the disaster occurred, nud the loss oi life in
that building will be smuiL

in au Instaut tbu I uudiugs were a mass ot
ruins, under which were burled many human
beings- -

A dozen dnd bodies have been recovered;
a score of perwon were Injured and more
than that bomber missing, with a certainty
that many mure ilea I bodies are beneath the
luli.s.

MORE GAS AND OIL.

Supply Increase.! by the Karthu,u.ko of a
Week Alio.

In the vicinity of McKcesport, pn., ns i

the recent rartbipuike, experts sny,
ha had the ctTccl of Increasing the priMsiiro
of wells lu the natural ga belt. The earth-'lutk- e

Is said to have considerably imitated
the Interior nf the earth, nnd opened up the

and oil Welle, so that old wells that weiethought to be past uieiu!ues urn now pro-
ducers. Webs bose presHiues nica-'irc- d

miners now have a pressure of pounds, tt Is
said. '1 ho lirnpeviiin and Murray Vi.I- - ills.
Iricta were greatly Improved by the shock.
'I heeartlnpuilie pin-se- from the I'lndluy 11ml
Wood county, )., Ilelds. Here the mi belt
wai encountered, and the effects were Dually
tell lu the gas Ilelds of Pennsylvania.

The Danube, the lihlne and the Heine are
at the lowest ebi. recorded for n long streieti
of lime. A water liinilue is one ol tbo dread
possibilities ol the Immediate future.

M. Ilevol has teen B pointed French min-
ister to l'.ru.'ll.
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Ne. it white s:ttv lil
Kr.lift No 8 Hl.llu j ii'ly
I.U'lit mixed v.1 irii' "..No 1 ? 4S
No, i western 4.--

,
41,

Fl oitW iiiier patents bleu Is,. !l M : ;

f, LiO hpriiur pnteiita K. :',.--,

r. ...rfriii.'ht winter . :t 10 a;u
btraiKht klA bakers' I i r.i
Clear Inter u ti: 3 :i
hye flour U mi :t mi

I1AV Nu, 1 timothy ir, 7., n, no
No. ii II no , iiSI laed clover. No 1 M ii 1 isi
New Hay, from shk-.i- i I'. si s no

FKKD No. 1 White M. , iu 17 1.1 f, ..u
No. I! bile Mi'Mlinns Ml p. on
Itriiwn MlililhiigH lire .Ml

llran, bulk 1: i j 10
KllttV -t- tUent I,

tim I, ; nt
Dairy I'roiiuils,

DI T'l rin I leainei v g & 11'.

i (tic I renin-r- j m
I am y ouuiry lb.IL ji p,
1 ew ((lli.le met tssikllig ;, ii

I llKKK ioo, ut-- .1 111

New mk, new p, J
Y tt Is i J

Llllinuiffer, liewnuiKe jil ...,

trull aud Vegetables.
AI'1'I.KM libl 7- ...

I'l. l lll'.s. Oil . J .
I'K l(, 1. 11 , , j ... ,

lihA.VS lluinl-pl- - kid, pir bu.,. lu1. Una, Hi f,
IlilAlur.M-r'lii- u, In dir. b.i

rioni hloi,., nu .in r,
( Allll.MiK- - lb. inn k'ruwn, bl.l .'si 1.1
UNION - 1 eii,.w, im n,

I'unltry, l.tfl.
Live ("bii kens, V pair 4" vt M
Luelheka ppuir iu ,11
lir.-m.-- i chli'kein,, i lb. 7 s
I. iie I iirkc ). in 7

KiiiiS-l'- n. Mini iihlo, freau r, 1

H-.- I IIK'.IS. l.Atrullvo-ese,(ll- i U 10
Nu. I K. Live l.eese, l llj 411 4',
Country, liirifn pneke-- l X, in

M
ftHI1.S--CI1.v- ti' lbs t r. r.il ,4 0 .

iluioth), prune i , 4 n
Jilun liiase 1 40 j u

ItAl.M- -l ounll )' lulled .I4 J

llo.NKY NMntu iluter p, -
MAI'I.K Hi KIT, new 70 sn
CliiKIt Country, sweet, bbl J mj 3 mi
TALLOW (

CINCINNATI.
VUil'n Itlaisl
W IlKA'l -- No. W Itod .,;
H I. No. 8 4'i
C'OHN-Jlis- ud ;tJ
OA I S nn ii
KtiliS jr,
bl 1 I r.K-ul- ili. reamer)' H .-

1I1ILAD1 l.l'Ul A.novu 4 3
VtllKA'l -- No. 'J Keil or
COKN No. J Mixed : .17

OA'IH-- Nu K While i'l .'
Hb'TTKIt-Crvnuiu- ry, lia '..' VI
fcUli I'm, firsts .. Jil

"MW VOUb..
II. ol il -- i'alrnts 2 T5 t 1J
WlltAT-N- o. Sited n? A
HVK-St- iite M 7

COIl.N No. V .17

UA'I'M-W- btle Western St
lib l l liil leainery W M
ti.i,n-Mu- le uinl i'otui It

LI VIS STOCK.
( IKTHAL fclOLK VsJUSI, tiar LlUSUTV, I'A.

tAllLS,
Prime, J,"00to 1. 100 lbs 4 i i 4 4 70
(mod, l.'.uo to I, J) Hi 4 nn 4 wCi

'I ldy, 1,040 to l.lHini 3 Hi S Iki

fair lifc-l- steers. t I to 1U00 Ihs... 3 u .1 il
Cuuiliiou, 7 'JO to VOUIL V li i or,

uoua
.1 ill .1 7(1

:i 71 :i sn
;l ,11 .1 mi
4 ',i U .'.)

a;; a no
in '. ii.-

-

I M K 10
1 1 &
i! no 4 50

I lirlil welxlll
A.eiiilllll
heavy
laniKliH and Mui'i .

Jtxtra. W t ins lbs
t.ooil.Bi I.. Ui lbs
ruir, 7n to so lbs.
Cuiiiiiiuu
bpruitf Lamb

Chicago. Cattle Coiiiiiiiiu tn esira steer
,:i.vUia.'.4.i; stixkirs hii.I tumler. i.iiiv'iUi

ou aud bulls, SI 4U.1.7J; ml vet-- . '..01
IIoks heavy, I.Tsii Is.-V-

; euiuiuon 10
mixed, t1 l.'4 i WU; eboiee iihsurted, t liOn.isS;
IlKht, l.lllls,)..".; plg. SI.7. is-- Iki. Mieep

lu choice, I. J. 4U; luiuhs, i.'Kljti.A.

C'lucliinatl Hog select shippers. 4 ISif t M
butchers K0al.nulv; lair to od packer SMU1
loj.7.': fair to llgnt cuiuiuun and
roughs tolo-LM- cattle good shlpprnS4.untul.u
nasi locboice Si lntol Mi; fair lu inediillli S VMo
L(S; oouiuiou S'.'.&uloD.UI Lambs esiratkUl;

svud to choice S3.4J to t.lb couiiuou W laU K.50

t ti ii.

V

i WOMAN'S ENEMY.
rZItlTOMITIS SELnott erARe ITS

riCTIMS.
When tt Pnes Hhe Is Hut Wreck Thy-Slela-

Have Lang Mean I'owertess
The T.t parlance of a HaltU

nor Woman,
From (Kt lltrald, Baltimore, MX

Mr. S. P. Grovs, a marrlcl lady with
srrandchlldren, lives 417 Tlnkney I'lnce,
Baltimore, flhe would easily piss for a
woman of half her age, and owe her present
state of good health mi l probably her life to
Ihs use of Ir. Williams' l'lnk Tills. A ItmxH
reporter called at th house a few day ao
and was informed that Mr. Orovn had gonn
out for A walk and would soon he buck. Tho
sorlbo wo uhmd Into the parlor to nws.lt
hor arrival. The Mom gave every evidence
of refinement and the cam nnd nttentioti of
S) good housewife. Choice books lay around
giving proof of the intnlllgcn-'- of the family,
and tho walls were decorated with many rare
article of virtu nnd brica-bra.- ) from Mouth
America, Japan, and other counlrie. When
Mr, drove wn nnnoiince l the reporter was
astonished to llnd her sueli n v.oin:; lo iking
and healthy woman. Hhe I well educate,), and
I n r.nint talker and lttterctin( to listen to.
Win, however, decline,! nt first lo spealt of
the result she ha I eviietienced from Inking
Ihn Pink Tills a, she said, she did not like j

to have tier name appear In prml In anv way. j

"However," she il'bb d. after ome I'll In hesl.
let ion. "thn pill did me so milch good that
I ml!ht be doing wrong by nol le'img smnn
other sufferer know what tlmv did for tne."
Then she aid. "Dr. Willia-ns- ' pink l'llliir
rertainly all the proprietors represent tlietn
lobe. 1 never bad such relief fmui nnv
other medicine. A short lime ago I had an
altnek of iinritonitls which t me In such a
pnwinitii I nn l nervous con-liti'i- that I de- -
spaired of recovery. I could neither sleep,
eat or read with anv degree nf porce or sat- -
hta.-'lon- . an I ll'e was aleolulclv a burden,
H iving that ether h I been cured of ;

the same tronbleshy Williams' Pink Tills,
I several hov and leg.m to lake
th'-in- . As if by miiL-l- - I at one" bejran to
Inn. rove. They cure I me, nnd now I have

'

no symptonisof nervoe mess or of the illsea-- e
Whi'-- so pr wl nileil me. Knit that's enmicli,"
said Mrs. drove, in reply to number ipies.
tli-ii- . Hhe walked to the door as llghtlv ns i

yoiini.' girl .'ni l, with a pleas.iat I morn--
Ing to the reporter, dis ippeiirn I within tho
portals of le-- happy h one with a liltl"
(rr.111 I ellniTlng to her skirts.

Dr. Willlii'ns' Tinli Tills eont-iln- , In a con-
densed form, nil the elements 11 ss.irv to
give new life and richness to the 1.1m. I nu I

restore sh.it tered nerve. Tlnk Tills re .old
by all dealers, or will be sent post paid on
receipt of twice (fill cents a but, or six bmes
for if'i.DO --Ihev are never sold in bulk or by
mm, by addressing Dr. William' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

I'orcllily Itciiiindeil.
!M yotl iiotlt-- what lu'iivy lrn

tliey li:ul nt Ihe ibis
No; but my u.inkcf ill.l.

r.otwi'i-- tlm ngi's of sUtrn sml
twenty 11 ghl toirll'ly ovtiworks the
word "I'uvlrutinii'bt"

MflenU Ladies or Gentt. 175
al iur using or svlllii.:

'Ira t'.B "Ii of t.ihuigoit' fsfii
hi 'll l'i sip ff" t. alii i hi. hrl,

M'f""'. Mi' hi'tal. tmti
'i Ihtlrnsil i d en ft ira fi Uu

If I, iililT if'tiil l I'Ul'H

fe .r"reta ui"t f rtt. iati
tl- i- h Id 4 i 'ill1 rr r,
arldg, U g V in" lit.
riit ! sr. in (rat tn,.

f..r ',..).. -fi 'Ivi,

Um Si l a., I'lallnsI Hurka, Urp'l I , 4 uluMhu. O.

A
'resident i ll I enr.

TIIK ( lUr.M.ii CIIKiiMrl.K. the in, .11 ,1,11,1,.
rati.- - in w si;i.t r of Hn- iiii I..- s, ni h.x

tt w, f'A i. lie ear Iur i I. No ki.Iiki-- i l.ll..i j.

Ihls r.il,- Ui;ni one Viiii,.:es Till.
.'llllllNll I.K. 101 W.1sI.Iiii.-Imi- i I hi, ;,.--.

1780) has led
many

A nw slio for solillers is belnf teats
d tn Oerrnsny. It conslsbj of a kiwi of

pasts of llnsoed oil, Tarnish ami Iron
filings with which ths solos of new
shoes Are pslnu-d- . It ts said to kesp
leather flexible and (trss ths sho)
greater resistance tltnn the bust nsUa;
Alri-tidr- , In ninny rsglmeuts, the usual
Iron nails lmvo tmen rtchanged for
ualls of nltiniltittni

Jiru.sera,
No set of mn in the world morn splly 1U

1 11 strata a certain Imporlnnt point than
prise tighten. The point Is with regard to
the punishment they give and have to take.
Whether vietors or vanquished, they corns
out ot a contest bruised from bead to font.
That such men should be seen with all th
blue spots cured seems marvelous, until w
know that they hnvn use I B. Jacoli Oil.
Kvery one know the virion of th great
remedy and that II will cum bruises, and Ihn
moral l, all can profit by th ianiide. If
the lighter knows he can be so curi'd.
It I a leeeon to nil subject to burls-- tli. y will
loeeuo time from work If tln-- use it.

it Is said that It takes a snail 14 days to
travel a tube.

In Oblt-- Hon s

Tentile the lin."i lanee of perm,
l.i tn fli inl Ilei tis and vti-r- snilsflrd

ltd ti iih-- ii nt in t ion, but now I lull I! is urnrr-ii- l!

kii" n ti nt tip of Hv.- 111 nU

Ii in.1 Inil iiii.il i ll lnformrd
not buy oilnr InxntlM- -. hii Ii ait

lor 11 t inn , but tiiutllv in lin e I hi- 11 ui.

To Attract Custom.
An Ingenious f r attracting

ciis;-n- wns that of a ftii.ii-rc- r lu a
Midland low n. Inate.iil nf tlm orilinnry
id. tie glass, s large iiiiihImm' of loiiuh

gliisn fni nii-i- tin winrlow.
Seen tlil'iillll title (if tlli'M- - plllic SB

urniigo looUi-'- l ns largo iis a ii tn pk Irs,

ntnl irlc n large ns iipjile. A gres
ntiin llltIL' tills tiovi-il-

was tlm f:ii I lluil m: tlm ilNtniii-.- ' of aj

few yiii its from t!io u linlow l! w.ts iillfa
liiin.ss, l.l.i to set' Into 1 lie simp. I"v-s- -;

1 ' y l.iinws t!i:it t must hold a
magnify ing glass rinse to tin- - yes to
hi e any iliiti.. through tt. Novi-rilii'le.--

I'm- - sniiio time, nt nil the enter,
if! .In.' proprietor ili'l 11 nisliliij; trada,

Miitllcil IUO Toiih of Molten filaaa.
A cosily His'lili-n- ni i iirri'd tli urhef

morning in the Mmli.ti, Ind.. fnilt Jai
wirk. The bottom nl n Inrgo tfink attrl,

fell out, spllllne; ntnl ruining a
muss nf million kI.-is- wlciilii)( 120
tuns, Siinc tin- - iii'i'iili'tit four Hint! ins
nl water linve bi'i'ii laying .H.nsita titjy
11 j i n the iiH'lteii ni.iss, thus previ'tiling
what might have 1 11 i llns.
Tho fiicloiy wim cniiiu'lliil to nhul
Uown two i elis.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Kcport

Si
$3 YEAR.

wet,
l.'IVS

in

niiitfliif.vliig

'i,'r Dr.ausfJ'e sctuu rnrninaruriiMin sua i nrriH orLb r lit
ljr',lfcu0l'--'n-- in Ills mimitvs

A A "'I nn.JLir.Sl ..tain.. 9til
i'Ji-i.- ; "riKrul.-.- . in II, i .i nl tiu. i

.M Al. -- 1, ( ... I .1.1
as iru inos. n. i ll. a, run t , rs.

IN I' 411 US

billila Wind All Itht IAIIS.0n I n.ii, Iw-- s i. Vi
In iirmvift.

to the placing on the market
and imitations

The groat success of the chocolate of
the house of Waltor Baker & Co. (established

misleading

Is

ASTHMAS

unscrupulous

Timely Warning.
preparations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker 8t Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, r.nd be sure ihat
they fjet, the genuine Walter Baker 8t Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKHR & CO., Limited,
noKCimsTUR, mass.

"A Handful of Dirt May Be a Houseful of Shame."

Keep Your House Glean With

APOLIO
the food for all such.

I low many pale folk
there arc! People who1
have the will, lmt no power
to Irinj4 out their vitality;
people who swinij iiUe
a lie ml uliim between
strength ami weakness
so that one day's work
causes six days' sickness!
lYoi'le who have no life

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate
The food for all such men, women, or children ir, Scott's

Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil

will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign ol new life will
be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
comfort and good-natur- e.

Jit irt you ft I Seoll'l Cmkltio vhin yfl ua it anJ met a kff tutstilutt.

Scott & Bowne, New V Drusuts. and $i.


